
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
II. C. hl'ssKll.

PH7SICIAK fc SURGEON.
WILL ointii'in the practice of medicine

Ol'r in 5r Block, second story.
Tiffin, June, 7 t!i l;"t. It

..
c;Kon(;K i: K,f;v.""

ATTORN EY A Nil COUNSELLOR AT LAW
, Tiffin, Ohio.
v WILL K'ie prompt ttntion to nil business
eatruted to uil care, in tiriiooa nd a'ljiiiniiig
(Jtnntici.

. OFr'IOR, In Commercial How, up stairs:
Tiffin, fov.,3d, IKT.4. if.

, J. v. I . i : K

ATTOTNEY AT LAW,
and Solicitor in Chancery.

Rooms, OTer Geoisjo Taylor's Store.
'. Tiffin, Not. 15lh lKi5. It

T. CTUNISON ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
OFFICE Shawhan's Block, Pp Stairs.

Tiffin, May, 6th, 1855. ly

J. M. PATTKKHOPT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
OKFIC.R, oppos'ito Commercial Row.
Tiffin, Not. 9th 1855.

W. P. A II. NOIILK,
AttnmoTA ft Counsellors at Lav.

OFKICK, one door south of Gallup's Jewel-
ry Store, Up Stairs

ANSIS STKM. WILLIAM H. JOI1XSOK

NT ESI A JOHNSON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

OFFICE, in Commercial Row, orcr Gallop's
Jtwelry Store, nearly opposite the Court House.
Profcsflinnal business and the collection of all
kind of claims promptly attended to.

Tiffin, Sept. 17th 1HM. ly

LK WIS II. PIKK,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, will give

prompt attention to all mnflera entrusted to li is
care, in the line of hi profession.

OFFICE. Shawhana Hiock M irket Street.
tj" Ocrmins and French, will be consulted in

their own respective lanpiit'es.
Tiffin, October, 27th lt5t. ly.

W. II. PARK, M- - O.
PIIYfll'IAN sas f RCROV, h.s Mm. .If

IN lh. el'.T of llthn anil will nitrnd withSrmentlf le th dotiB of hia prniii.aitfa. Ulrica
for lh. pr.i.at with J. M. Pattb bso m, b.q.

N. IAiK, IH5J -- It,
WILLIAM UAI.LUP

CLOCK AND WATCHMAKER!
All kinrl.of watchet kept constantly on hands

tore in Comm'reial Row.
Tiffin, Sept. 17th, lb I. ly

JOHN MY KHS,
CABINET fc UHAIRMAUFACTO-R.Y- .

nexi door to the M. E. Church,
on Market

TiUn.SepU 29th, 1851.

PKTEK VANNKST.
UUGOY AND CARRIAGE

east, of the Court House, ou
Mfket Street.

Tiffin, Sept. 29lli, 185.

D. D Uii.d si. I?. M. M.stis.

DILDINE & MRTI IT,
ATTORNEYS; AT LAW,
OENEIUL I,"nD AGENTS,

M iREMl'), Iowa Coanlr, Iowa.
Will attenu all Business entrusted to their

are, In Iowa and adjoining Counties.
Jons 'JO, Ii0,

PROPRIETOR OF

ROGKMND ffilllS,
And dealer in Wheat, Corn, Rye, Outs, Clover,
TimiitliT and Flax seeds, Flour, Coru Meal and
Mill Feed of all kinds.

OFFICE on Mains t. opposite tho PostOiTicoi
Tiltn Ohio. may2,5tyly

I. W. SAPP, II .D.
'

notffEOPATifw riirsiciAy,
OFFICE IN COMMERCI AL ROW.

Dr.&xrt will attend promptly th the duties of
bis prufcxioa in Tillin and vicinity. Especialat
tetii siren to all diseases of tho KYB and
UAH mayf201v5.

CIlAIRS-ClIAin- S!
A rs KtMirtnifit of raw A wd tettt

chair', ti at mn warranter! Uw 3 var, ami tft ft tfjlinritw ftaiih.eaft ttj ba Qiuati ftl th Fur
. 'or lioom. of

W. U MYKRrt

V. BUNTING.

QTOSRT&LBOtC CUM

OPERATIVE nd MECHANICAL
DENTIST, eorner f Washington and Market
sitreets, TilBn, Ohio ; will atleua M all buaiiieiu
ia his liua wiik proiuptneM aud disputelu Peiv

oas who favor kin with a call, nihv rely on hav-ia- g

work done ia a superior manner, having been
- coxaied iatbe bailaeu for the laat aeveu years,
tad iuriag that tine have bad much eipexivufe
ia ditkcult eases. He is eniifident of snecess aud
flatters hinlf eapuble of Kiviiijr, perfect satisfue-tio-a

to all who nay seek his professional services.
Ckarires will he at all times noderate.

UJ- - OKFU)E, corner of Wuiiiu;;toj and
Market Streets.

Tiffl u, Nor. 1st, 52.

w. iioniis.
DEALER IN EVERY DESCRIP

TION of Goods for MENS wear. Wholesale or
Betale.br the niece, vard. or Ready Mark1, nnd
eneral Manufacturer of elothiiifi, India Rubber

a ail coats, and trousers, travehug bags.geuts
faraishinjr naods of all k Lulls.

Tiffin, May 11, '55.

H. O. Wenner and Co.,
MANUFACTURERS Of

Caebugeh, Bugoiks
SlJI.KlKS., ETC.,

Jefferson St., near the German Catholic Church,

TIFFIN, OHIO.
A Sos stork of h Uttyli of Ruttales.slc

fkoishid ia th bort rasnner and of the moat dura-

ble iari.ltaad workmanship, on.lsntly on
kaad. sad prnrairHy marte to orHer.

H. S. WENNtR & Co.
Jaly 17, 185(5 .I y

' J. !Vf. 1IORP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

-r- AHO

Olfice n Probate Jodte's Olllte Titbn, O

PUBLIC N OTI CE.
bars ai.nu'ed fhenisrWesTilE'aaderlruedtb nnn of Srixt, Brother A

Co. Itorasfter ih dirforaa; iiriiMnts will ba
soaduna J uadortha una ronr.m persons
ksflor Bttlad arrounts vlth W. I, Sroit.
Arirtt tlnrthor. or Koar.oi Co., will pit.te

forward aud setlla wit1 utdel.v.
T t). W I'OTT,

LuillMSUTOR SALE
C,niiUa pins lninljr, atAr.ii.nf Ml U lKk. will "o'll Bf' n.bor

sliorl otMiro.e .'twin,!-- 0. rt.i$ or tWliio U'L. to .sil
uviuiri. A j'P'y os iho tot ki lo

W. TURK ky. Atool.
Or In J.N. BLOAHK,

fufasksr, Okia, (u. IWJ I r Mroot.

in nn
i w TP u F P IT Tll H?

.' '"" " " i
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IIURRAlIt IIURRAIIII
nA.BHSKIRK A Co.. art racaivlni; tht

best asaortrnent of Kaiullv
Croe.erloi erer cams to this niarkatwiiho itai,y
exceptions.

THE EXOELSIORI

v s

JvS
w, a

CORN AND COB HILL
Invented by Charka Leavitt, and

Patented on tlio 27th of Feb. 1855.
For Sale bj J. M. NAYLOK,

TlFFlN, OHIO.
Th above Mill hmth niotTliiablInrprov

luentfin portable torn Cob M il U, in(l imUpied
to th variuuttliriniliii nd Cru-hinj- r, parpotct
for frihn(( all hi nil ol pturk. Whirh ajtivnt
of ft(liiif( is now requirau and found prooiaM
bjr axpertenca.
THE AIVANTAOF TMI1 Mll.t. H At OVFR OTHKHI,

lit That the crindort are intrtd on movabU
rlnjf n.whirh ar cant of haid mrtal. and wl en
worn onirtn htripUrmt b new rinpt, in five
r.iinul( for the mall sum of three dollar.-Ai- o,

thi mill rnn nd faster than any other
Corn and Cob Mill offered for aale. Tint Mill
waaewarded
THE riHiT PREMIUM AT THE OHIOiTATK rAlW,

of the prrnent vear ( 1 H55) in a (tr trial with
the Little (ilnnt, Star, and all othtr MilUhrouht
n competition. The Ksrelmor Mill will frriiid

from tea to 6fteen bnihels hourly, arrording to
the di'trteof 6nenei,and can be worked by 4

two borne-- . '

Nov, 30th 5, J.M.NAYLOR

1.1 xi nn s
Onoe more w tnk plaiitnrr ! annoanrlnf to oorfrivndt

nuirnni lltAt nr in ri'irrt of a Urrr Mora of
ii OoTiriihn wni vrrhrmight totliit mrkt. Ctmtutinf

pri im n vir Inrg 4rtmenl of tugiuk. ivnipa, Mulki(
1, .'(lla'V.tfiltn.-i-o- im e, .r.,fc-,.,vr- thii-f- in tli

'iv no a mil. i r tmund to Ilia terse or
Brill iiiii,.lfltosnitlji.

11 a 11 r k n Ft a.
Oitol.rr-nVi'-- ). tio. 1 tthaM'han'tUlock.

1856. 1856

THE TRIBUNE
)00 iPQDElSflia
,j.j:4stablis)mfnt!j4H--

riNK HRINTlNd OF RVKRT VARIETY" XICUTD
WITH Olsl'ATCH AND AT TUB MOST RK A80N- -

A II HATS'4! SUCH AS

1

WORK JtKAUTIKIILLY EXECUTKU.

HyKKl''llKrK. B&I.LTioRITI
It 1 k it it ltt.rr, Invitatioh (;aii,
H.NKKk t 'Ofl NO VITi. Ft'TfBRAL NOTICKI.

LaiTKH-UeAu- He Hiatal Ctani, Bill Hkadi, Blah Hi.
KDl.RU Woilt, and

BOOKS AND PAMFIII.KTS.
ClRCULARI, Itl.AHR itTTIIl, HROoaAMMI, llLARK DbBDC.
aad mvrty "uriety otolflcml (ilnnki.

Intfi Mrcniinn of fine wcrk rlie Tribune office hat
IVinV INSrANOK TH1 WOK K

,ryTrii')'Ti-- ) terelveil frum tlie Seneca County Art aad
Agrii 'Mit r:.. r'tir
IN iooi iTi lliu'ii F3R BE3TJ03 WORK
IN 135 A PaEVIUVIFOR " " "
tyAII'vnrLlnh orrTl.or NO CltABOF.8. Terma ai

LOtV AS AT ANT CITi" IN OHIO.
W.O.GRAV. Proprl.tar.

ft U J H 1 . . 1 I r.

AV A U E ROOM S,
If. .,,,, II,-- , I aith a rariutv of ths bast lustra- -

m.m. tViiii ili mimt tiimul.r Eaatarn uiaiiufac
torit-a-, among, avhicb art ill. jtoliao Attach- -

at, together wilu a numuer ol

, PELODEOH5,
oa'tba fuoiuoiif anil finiah. Theia inatrunients
ara all by their sweatnass of tuna,
duller j of touch, and ilur.liilily. 'l'hay willba
old at Ilia lowsat rates. Tha niuaical public ara

r.apicifully requeated to call aail asauiinc tbasa
loalrunicnt. for theiuaelres.

Hooma ia tha Couiiaercial-blork- .

apr25 WM. GALLUP.

New Estalishment.
STOCK OF HATS. ThaSPLKNOIO .ioJ. aver brought to thii part

of the cuuntry luav be foand at

Bowne & Co 'i Hat and Cap Store,
In Maildan'aold ataad. Loomis Block, nest door
to N) lor'a Iron Store, con. latins; of Mala and
Li' ill arery rarlMy, sura a. oeeue,
Laaiy.Silk Hata, Sprint Styles, I'anama, .t
horn.Csntoo Straw, SiUer Straw, Cnoipaachy
Congress,

VOUNO AMKItiOA,
Marlrabo, and all other kinds, too t.dloas to
jiantion. Alio aoina new stt les. Caps, Drab, Ot- -

W- - Bowne being a prsrilr.l hhtter, ha will
dreas and iroa and atake ol Bala loos as goou
as .

Tbeae Roods will be sold 25 per rent,
rhrnpt-- r ili.n they can be bought In this West-
ern country fur read? par.

Tk.. . iij.v. U nra'atork of I'nibrrllas
The hiuheat nrira (.aid In rah for all kinds of

SUI1TINU I tKS. aucn aa mini, o.m, imn
R .tc. WII.LKT BOWNEtCO.

April 11,1856.

SUGAR! SUGAR 1 !

HHDS. dlff. rent (rradns eoffea RefSneJ
20 aad cruabed sugar lor sale by

11. A. IUJSKIBK AC t

saoar bioue,
K. N III.T PHOI'TJIKTC It.

RitnnU-- on the fiinicr of Ailuma aiiilSundiky
Rtfiu. west siild oftlii: Riuuliipky Kiveriu llir Ci!T
of Tillin; liaa bon lu ly rpaircd and furuialivil
for the esix'ciul acconimodatiiin of the travclini.
puM'.c, this llouno is in tlio pleananteet part of
the City, and is a lar? commodious and aplt ndid
buildillti, a:ipU'U io me purpwu in a puuue
house, it Is tint a ti w rods irom, aim lu siltih ol
the Hailroid Ucdot, it Is tlio ncaroBt and most
commit', lions tavm to that point. Mr. Hoi.t.
tiim-- plt'oame in aimouncint;' so the public that
his liousr conluins pli ut.V of lurKO aii j and

well furnishan
bi d Umii.-- He u)d inviio all of Ms
o!j ciwiniui'is. to (Hvo him a call, m he thiuks
jUojiri nal'ix fi imI.

t kkao, Oat.VT.leiS. tf .i

Poetry.
John Whittier, the Poet.

We hare always admlerd Whittiar, aa a post
a man, and a statesman. Ha combines within him- -

self arary chsractariallc that r.a asalt manhood
or ((Its dignity to s;nlus. Tha annesad is on 01

tba latrst aad most beautiful of his produclioas t

THE BARFOOT BOY.

Blessings on thee, little man,
Rarfoot boy, wilh cheeks of la a !

Wilh thy turned tip pantaloons,
.nd thy merry whittled tunes.

With thy red lip, redder still,
Kiaaed by strawberries on tha hill;
Wilh tha sunshine on thy face
Thro. .h thy torn brim's launtjr grace;
From asy heart I (rirs thaa joy
I eras ones a bar foot boyl
Prince thou art the grow t p maa
Only is republirsn.
Lai tha mlllion-dollare- ride!
B.rfool trailglna; at his side.
Thou haat mere than ha ran bur,
In tha reach of ear and eye e
Outwaid sanahine. Inward joj,
Blesaing on thee, barfool boy !

O, for boyhood's psinless play.
Sleep that wakes to laughing day,
Health that mocks the doctor's rules,
Knowledge iierer learned of schools,
Of the wild bee's morning chase.
Of the wild flower's time and place,
flight of fowl, and hnbiluda
Of the tananls of the wood ;

How the lortoiae bears his shell,
Ilosr tha woodchuck digs his cell.
And the ground-mol- e rinks his well t
II ow tha tobin feeds her young.
How I he oriole's neat is hung;
Where ths whitest lilies blow,
Where the freshest berries grow.
Where the ground-nu- t trails its vine.
Where tna wood grape's clusters shiue;
Of (ha black wasp s cunning way,
Mason of his walls of rlsy.
And tha architectural plans,
Of gray, hornet artisans!
For, eschewing books and taaka.
Mature answers all be aaka;
Hand in hunJ with bar he walks,
Face lo face wilh her he talks.
Part and parcel of her joy
Biessingsootbee, barfoot boyl

O. for boy hood's time of Juno,
Crowding years in one brief moon,
When all things 1 heard or saw
Me. their master, waited for.
lwasiicb in Bowers and trees.
Humming-bird- s and honey bees;
For my sport lha squirrel played.
Plied l!i. snouted mole his spade;

. . i Fur my lasts the blackberry con
Purpled oar hedge and stone;
Lsughed lha brook for my delight.
Through tha day and through the night,
W hispering at tha garden wall,
Talked wilh me from fall to fall;
Mine the d pickerel pond,
M'na tha walnut slopes beyond,
Mine, on bending orchsrd trees,
Apples of Heiperldes! '

Still, as my horixon grew,
Larger grew mjr riches too;'
A II tha world I law or knaw,
Seemed a complex Chinese lor,
Faahioned for a barfool boyl

O, for festal dainties spread.
Like my bowl of milk and bread-Pe- wter

spoon and bowl of wood.
On the ijoor-slon- e gray and rude!
O'er mo, like e real tent,
Cioudy-ribbe- sunar.t bond.
Purple-curtaine- d , fringed with gold,
Looped iu many a wind-swun- g told;
Whi's for music came the play
Of tha pied frogs' orchestra;
And. to light lha noisy choir,
Lit the fly his lamp of fire. , '

I monarch; pomp and joy '

Walled on the barfoot boy.

Miscellany

Good Things from the Knickerbocker.

FUN FROM JOHN PHENIX.

V rather iliitik upon the whole, that
we shall violute no couGdunce, nor do any
particular hurt, by pormitiing the reader
to have a peep at the following pnwngeg
from a private letter from Joliu I'heinx,
dated from Portland, Oregon Territory,
the latter purl of August Ust. Hisepis-li- e

ends with a poem, which is scarcely
luss characteristic than tho letter itself:

'It gives mo unfeigned pleasure to in-

form you that I am about to quit the
gloomy and never-t- o sky of
Oregon, and 'repair without unner,eary
delay' to D , on out borders. Yes,
Sir, I'm off; nervioes no longer required
on these jntlenient shores shores which,
when you read of in Irving's 'Astoria,'
you naturally wish to bliold, and ad
mire old Antor's pluck in making estab-
lishments thereon, and which, when you
reach, you wish yon hadn't, and admire
still more old Astor'a gcod sense in
breaking his establishments up, and quit-
ting whilo there w yet lime.

Haiti is an exceedingly pleasant and
gratifyi g institution in its wy, and in

moderation; it causesthe grass to grow,
the blosioms to flourish, and is a positive
necessity to the umbrolla maker; but
when you got to a country where it rains
incessantly twentysix hours a day, for
seveuteon months in a year, yon eunnol
resist having the conviction forced upon
vour mind that the thing is slightly
overdone. That's the case m Oregon; it
commenced raining pretty heavily on the
third of last November, and continued Up

to the Dftoenth of May, when it t in for

a long storm, which ibtt'l fairly over yet.
There's moisture for you.

'The consequence of this awful cli-mn-

are just what might be supposed.
The immense quantity of the protoxide
squirted about here causes trues, build-

ings, streets, everything, to present a di-

luted and wishy-wash- y appearance. The
women lose their color, the men their
Lair, (asLod off, oil',) aud the animals,

by constrint exposure, acquire scalos and
fins. liko the natives of the grat deep.
In fno', all the inhabitants of this territo-
ry have K generally tcaly appearance, and

in a peculiar rmell. a combination
I should say. of fih tail and a mud-sucke-

The rains of Orogon beat any-
thing in that line I ever beheld or con-

ceived of. Those that full on Noah's ark
were not more heavy; those of Nero,

and I. Neely Johnson, not more
terrible, nor those of Lady Suffolk and
Moscow longer or stronger, which is a
slightly mixed metaphor of a very happy
description. So, upon the whole, I'm
glad I'm off; yes, I am quite sure of it:
and I lonrr to I'd to I , where the
people enjoy tho light of the blessed sun,
and where I can enjoy it also, and dry
my things, and read Irving's 'Astoria.'

'Howheit, there are many interesting
and curious things in Oregon; many odd
and entertaining people also therein; and

have seen much that was tunnv, anil
laughed thereat, and should havefHiiirh- -

Uouiter and longer, if my monih !,,
not tilled with rain bviore 1 bad liair fin-

ished, and I niiuhl perhaps regret leaving
a country in which i have hau so much
positive enjoyment, were it not that I
have chronicled all these amusing thini's
and peculiarities, and shall lie glad to get
somewhere where I can have a drv
laugh over thorn. Such a thing as 'dry
humor' in Oregon is, of course, a physi-
cal impossibility.

I recoived my Knicltrlocl-t- Maga-
zine for the month of Auy-us- t yesterday,
and felt extremely tickled at your most
mini notice ol my productions.
I enclose a short 'Poem,' which tolls its
own story. Set to music 'sulhin, slow,
and melancholy-lik- e and accompnmed
bv the swindle, I should think it might
be well adnyted for the parlor, the boud-
oir, or tho concert-room- . It is plain un
varnished tale, not only fonnded on facts,
hut wilh all three stories, and the attic,
built of these materials:

Stanzas: Lines: Song: Ballad.
'AMONG THEM THAT COME UP TO SPECULATE

IN STOCK AND SUPPLIES.'

'A OREGON LAY.
'Among them thnl coma up lo speculate In Slock

and supplies
Was a fellow named Stuart, a man of enterprise,
He bought him s Itch la it sorrel two years oUI

which had a white fare, '

And hebanlerail all Portland , O. T., fora three
hundred yard race,

Thar was s mr.n hed a horse, which he thought
her pretty fair, ;

She was giuerally known as Millard's thousand
dollsrmsra;

He badu'l no idea, he sshJ, of doing any thing so
rath,

But ha look up Mister Stuart for two hundjed dol
lars, cssh . ,

So every soul In Portland, O. T. went straight
down to ths course.

And every cent ws borrowed, we be I on Millurd'l
hone

And thr.r was Ihsl speculating Stuart with his
hand upon his hi p.

Aud two men a following wilh a tin pail full of
dollnrs, aad a chaiuraign basket full of
scrip!

Wa1,thy messured off ths grouo J, and the bar
aes got a siait.

And come ruiiiiing down right pretty, about four
foot apart;

Aad the Millard maio had It all her own way, so
every body said

Till just as they got o the ecod of lha track ihat
ara Sorrel shotsuthin like lea feet ahead!

'Arterwe seen thst, there ris most a surprising
v

' din,
And remerks like this ere followed, 'Dog niy ev

erlusting skin,'
'I'll be and and dinr

blamed by Pike,'
And thar wss such a awful howling, and swearing

and dancing, thai many old people said th.y
never had seed the lika.

And ih.t are spcrkll. ling .Vlu irt, ha ru.de mat
lars worse;

He packed the money Ins hand carl, and didn't
ta-- a a cuss;

Aud sweetly pulled il off, as though hs
didn't mind the heft,

And since then we hainl paid no taxes, nor biughl
nothing, nor sold nothing, for In all Port,
land, O. T., theresln't a single ' red cent
left.

Revolutionary Incidents.

The hero of the following thrilling sto
ry whs embodied in the person of a stout
blacksmith, aye, an humble blacksmith,
but in his btout frame, burdened wilh
'oil, throbbed as generous an impulse of
freedom as ever beat in the bosom of La
Fayette, oi around the heart of mad An
thony Wayne. '

it was in full tide of the retreat that a
follower of the American camp, who had
at least shouldered a cart-whi- n in his
country's service, was dragging a baggage
wagon from the held of battle, wl'iiea
short distance behind, a body of contin-
entals were pushing forward with a body
of British in pursuit.

The wagon had arrived ai a narrow
point of the by road lending to the south
where two hiifh banks of rocks and crags,
arising on either aide, afforded just spnee
sufficient for the passage of the baggage
wagons, and not an inch more.

His eves were, arrested by the sio-hto-f

a Stout, muscular inn, aprhrently some
forty years of age, extended at the fo t of

tree at the very opening of (lie pass.
He was clad iu the coarse attire of a

mir.liiinin Ilia enat had lll'l-f- l fllinLr

aside, and wilh his shirt sleeves rolled up
from his muscular arm, he ley extended
on tho turf with his rifle in his grasp,
while the fclood pourel in a torrent from

right leg, which was broken at the
'

oy a cannon ball.
The wagoner's! sympathies were arrest-- 1

ed by thesi 'lit. IIo would have paused
In the Very "instauce of hia flight, aud

placed the wounded blacksmith in his
w.tgnn, but the stout-hearte- man rt- -
fused.

" I'll not get into your watron," said
he, in his rough way, " but I'll tell you
what I will do. Do you see yonder oher.
ry tree on the top of that rock that hangs
over the road ? Do you think you can
lift a man of my build up there? For you
see neighbor, he continued, while the
blood flowed down from his wound. I
never meddlod with tho Ilritishers until
they eamo tramjilinir over this vallov. and
burned my house down. And now I'm
all riddled to pieces, and hain't got more
than htleen minutes in me ; but I've got
three balls in my catridgn-box- , and so
iust prop me up against that treee and
I'll jive them the whole three shots, and
then, exclaimed the blacksmith. I will
die."

The waironer started his horses ahead.
and then with sudden stTort dragged the"!
wuunaeti man along the sod (o the foot
ol the tree His fare was to tho advan
cing troopers, aud while his shattered leg
liung over the bank, the wagoner rushed
on ins way, when the doomed blacksmith
proceeded coolly to load his rifle.

it was not long hefore a body or Amer-
ican soldiers rushei' by wilh the Uritish
in pursuit. The blacksmith greeted them
wilh a shout, and, raising his rifle to his
shouldot, he picked tho foremost from his
spirited steed, with the exclamation :

" Thnt's fur General Washington 1"
In a moment tho rifle was

and again it was fired, and the pursuing
British rode over another of their fallen
office ra,

" Thnt's for myself," cried the black-
smith, and then, vt ith a hand strong with
the feeling of approaching death--aga- in

loaded, raised his rifle fired his last
shot, and another soldier kissed the sod I

A tear quivered in the eye of the dying
blacksmith.

"And that," 1 e said, with a husky
voice, wincn at rent;! hened almost into a
shout, "is for mad Anihony Wayne I"

Long after the bnttlit of Brandy wine
was p.tsi, (he body wis discovered against
the tree, wilh the feslnres frown in death,
smiling giimly, while his rirrht hnud still
grasped iho never failing rifle.

And thus died one of the thousand
brave mechanic heroes of tho Kevolution
brave in tho hour of battle, undaunted in
the hour of retreat, nnd undismayed in tho
moment of death

Wiir SurcLD ant Maw Swkar 1 I
conceive of no reason why he should,
but of ten reasons why he should not :

1. It is mean.. A man of high moral
standing would almost ns soon steal a
sheep as swear. ;

2. 1 1 is vnhjar; altogethor to low for
a decent man.

3. It is cowardly; implying a fear eith-
er of not being believed or obeyed.

4. It is unqentltmatily. A gentleman,
according to Webster, is a gtntiel man
well bred, refined. Such a one will '.o
more swear, thnn go iino the street to
throw mud with a clod hopper.

fi. It is indecent; offensive to delicacy,
and extremely unfit for human ears.

(J. It fiuliih. "Want of ducenoy is
war.t of sense.' Popt.

1. It is ahutive ; to the mind which
conci ives the oaui, to the loniruo which
niters it, and to the person to whom it
is aimed.

8. 1 1 is t'iowuus ; showing a man's
heart to bu a nest of vipers, and every
time he swears one of thorn sticks out his
lica 1.

D. It is contemptible; forfeiting tho re
sped of all the wise and good.

10. It is wicked; violating the divine
law, and provoking the displeasure of
11 mi who will not hold In in guiltless who
tjikus XX its name in vain.

Post Holes for Sale.
Van Epps is making an excavation

on the corner of Main and St. Paul str. ,
Rochester, for the purpose of putting in
a grate. The 'Admiral, seeking informa-
tion, interrogated one of the laborers, with
the following result.

Ad mi nil 'I say. old boy. what are
you digging there?'

Old boy 'A big hole, dir.'
Admiral 'W'LiU are you going to do

with the hole?'
Old Boy 'When we get the hole done,

ir. we are roimr to cut it un into nor. I

holes, and retail (heir out to the farmers.'
Tho Admiral acknowledged himself

sold.'

Insocbnck.-- - 'My dear Amelia,'
said a dandy, 'I have long wished for this
opportunity, but hardly dare speak now,
for foar you will reject mo ; but I love
you : tay yuu will bu mine 1 Your smilus
would shed ' and then he came to a
pause ; 'your smiles would khoil- - ' and
then he paused again. 'Never mind the
wood shed,' says Amelia, 'go ou wilh the
pretty titlk.'

After an Editor.
The following paragraph is "going th.

rounds" of the newspapers. It is decide
edly "interesting, if true:"

Mr. Delane, mnnaging editor of the
London Times, it is said, comes to this
country to pick out an American editor
lo place among the corps of the able writ-

ers attached to the columns of ''The
Thunderer" to select a person sufliiiient- -

ly wel ir funned to take charge of Amer
ican affairs in that famous journal, and
wriis oil that subject wub the proper
amount of knowledge in regard lo our
country, its habits, iis population, 'us
atitutiona. it statesmen, its policy,

Rn'l politicians. He is to have six
thousand a yHr, a comfortable berth, a
position of honor, '.id an opportunity to

, do Lis uaiive laud a aurvioe. " ' '

Anecdote of Beecher's Eloquence.
An amusing incident, strongly illus-

trating tho power of Henry Wrd Beech-er'- e

oratory nccurretl in his speech at Al-
bion on Tuesday last. The speaker was
showing that no othor issue was involved
in the prcssnt Presidential contest than
that relating to slavery, and that no one
had a right to interfere with third candi-date- s

or side iaauaa Ir .v.. t."i inmrree- -

dom nd Slavery, like two ancient kniirhts,
wer volunteers in the great Presidential
tournament, and were entering the lints
for mortal combat. Skvery sulks forth
with hateful garb and diabolical visage,
threatening "lo crush every foe nnd win
the field." Hut Freedom, with white
waving plumes and clothed in benufy, rides
fearlessly into the list.. .d signifies his
readiness for the fearful struggle. Thotwochampions face an,h im. - ..mi iiiuiunihate, their uplifted Uncea. glancing to the
sun,

.
and each waiiimr f,, ti, i.. :it n. ...

- 5 " .'"o.iiiiii innor the signal trump of the th of
The pmq.le, as one grand am-

phitheatre, look aniionsly on each wilh
a deep interest in tha moli r .i,.
tnl struggle. And tho almost universalcry is: Uive them a fuii. ;,,!, . .:..!.
handed contest no interference no back
handed thrusts from Lhirri nanll.i.
let us see who will first roll wilh the bro
ken lanoe in the dust. "Bui." continued
Mr. Beecher, bending and peaiin for-var- d

as if he had just discovered a now
and strange sight in the distanco, " who
ia mat crawling mio the lists V At this
interestiiirr crisis in tha ,O "I" vs. II. I im
gentleman standing a little back of Beech
er on mo sinnn, was seen to bond his
necK lorwnnl anil l.w.l- - mill...il nr. 111111:11

seeming anxiety as Beecher himself, for
mc iiinn into uie rim'. "Who
can it be ?" repeated the shaker ; and
men, itssuming a countenance of ir

sstonishmcnt.. ami will, ,,,,!;,'!
ed hands, lie exclaimed: "As I live.it is
Millard f more!" nlinmiinnn il, l.l
gentleman rushed forward... to Beecher's
siuo, yeinng out; "jr iJImore?
whero ? where ? Id llll't SUA him t"
Beecher bestowed a most destressingly
lUtlicrOu . IlKlk tinOn tVa ro.t irnnll. ....... . I "
looked til. ioro comically at the audience
mm out, mo luniuit that followed we
will not attempt to describe. Medina

,',,,,11, oKii

Ci-mor- Wol Trap. The Hartford
Times of tviturday says: "A very inure-nio- us

and apparently effectual contri-vanc- e

for catching and killing wolves,
foxes, oVo', has been invented by Frede-
ric Kenthe, of this city, a workman of
Colt's pistol factory. It is small and
compact, beiiic; hardly ten inches lon.r.
and it works with much strongth and

1 wo sieei prongs, titling In-

to a close steel or iron case, are provided
with four barbe-- i jHunta, upon which the
bait is fixed. The little thing is comple-te- d

by two small steel tubes or pistol bar-
rels, running lengthwise with tho case
on either side, and provided with cones
for percussion caps. When the animal
seizes the meat, he pulls out the two
prongs upon which it is fastened, and in
so doing ofuni them by a powerful spring,
thus forcing his jaws wide apart and hold
ing them lirmly by the cruel barbed points
while at tho same instant both nistol bar- -

rels are simultaneously discharged down
nts inroni ; 11 nnisties inm comtiletelr.t?... .1. . 1 . . 'i.-- wimoui me pistol snots, no Woll
could well get away, with those barbed
points in his jaws. An'experiment tried
on a dog "succeeded admirably." The
inventor goes to Canada with his trap,
to sell it in that wolf swarming region,

A Lesson in Hospitality and

A while ago, s young gentleman visited
a venerable man, a high dignitary of the
Church, who for special reasons, lived on
small menus, at a low ront, in a quit)
lordly mansion. Assuming that the oc-

cupant of such a dwellig must have ser-
vants of all sorts, the visitor on retiring,
put his boots outside the door to be clean
ed, according to cu-lor- Next morning,
on looking out of his chamber, ho saw
his silver-haire- d host in dressing gown
and slippers, coming quietly along the
entry, with said boots nicely brushed and
shining liko a mirror, in his patriarchal
hands. The astonishment and mortifi-
cation of the guest may bo imagined.
But let that pass. The thing to te con-
sidered is the noble old man, so rendy to
do what some foolish people would coi- -

aider a menial act. rather limn be wanting
in hospitality Christian gentleman as
he was at onoi dignified and muck he
full aa Geo. Herbert sings :

If diiiiu beneiith tli t laws,
LVn servile lahors sUine ,..

Il.illnweil i toil, if this the chuho,
The meekest work divine.

Were it proper to give the name of the
hero of thi incident, our readers would
recognise it as one who by humbling him-sul- f,

was indeed exalted, and whose mem-cr- y

is yet green wilh the many who knew
him but to love him. Boiton Traveller.

"Imprisoned, But Not Conquered."
A. O, Patr.ck, one of the eighty -- seven

Free Stale prisoners now. in jail at Le
comp on, Kansas, on the oharge of nmr
der, in a lot.er to the New Albany (Iud.)
I ribune, says:

Il is just six weeks y since we
weie arrested. The "subduing" process
under which we have passed has not in

the least changed our determination to
vote for Free State man. Iucarcerate
ut for teu yours and we would still prefer
free soil aud freo speech to that of slave-

ry. We are "impi uoned" but not "con-queie'1- ,"

and hope yet to got c.ojtr of
our political persecutors. A fair ehow
is all we want, and Kansas freemen, by
their voice, will pioclaiin at the ba'l

t.'mt tth 't vat dedUuttd (ofr(cJiJn
iliull b rt fortar.

Chocking Occurence Two
Baton by Wolves.
Our pen has seldom bad to record a

more heart-rendinn- ; circiiniMin- - limn .
re about to relate. f Some te,lnys

m the northerly exii"ty of the ton'n- -'

tl.ipof Mornington, two wentout in tha evening in search cf their cowa
tnd not returning that night, se,,rJh wai
made in the morning; their skeletons
only were to be found, their flnoh bavino-bee-

devoured by iho woives. We are
yet unable lo record the ptrtir nturs, tlead outline only having as yet re.vhd us.
Our informant also suie. tt.nt a man in'
that locality has been missing forth )tten days. So trace of him cas be found
whatever, and fear are entertain. thathe has met the same lamentabUt fute as
the unfortunate women.

Th wolves wero never befor known
to be so numerous or s
are this season, in this region, in this
section of the countrv. It i. eat. .i..S ...j - - i,nucu mm
unsare to be alone on the public LiKb-rav- s

after dark. He
us almost every week of ome of their
.... . m.j-- mo cnuniry. Almost
everybody has been visited by hem, ani
i.iranui tiwiui tu n trrr.(?r or JtfU x
tent.

A farmer in Nnrtlin,,......- - j .00 IJsheen killed in oneaimrlu r;,.l,i l,- -il .

They drove them to the Urn yard, aad
killed them lhor. A A. ..:.!." " - 111 uw previous
they killed twelve belonging to the same

Bears are also numemna n.t ..,. 1..
bly. saucy. A Mr. !'.,..,.. r if- w..iiiiiuioiSwas attaeked a short time ago. in hie
own , a inns ailcr day, by an old
boar with threocubs. IIo fought her off
till somn of tho neighbors came to b's
relief. An immense one u killed ia
Mornington a few days airo.

ILttiruiriesiU. W.J Ueformer. Oct.U.

"Hire a Clerk."A tall, routrh-shod- . sharn. vicntrad.
good-nature- d looking individual arrived
in our city a week aio. from the "111,11111.

tains,' and rut ud at what niiL'ht be call
ed one of our third-rat- e houses. The
rules were like those at most other estab
lishments of the kind, boarders being tn-k-

by the day, week, or meal. Jim Pol-te- r
(wo had taken the name from the reg-

ister) had "gone in" by the week, wilh
the understanding with the landlord that
he was to be credited for what he called
"lost time" at the usual rate. There was
nothing very unusual to this arrangement
though it did not turn nut altogether to
the landlord's satisfaction. At the end
of the f ocond day it occurred to Jim that
Im had not seen Sacramento for upwards
of a year, nnd, as a thought with him
was almost a deed, be, without saying a
word to the landlord disappeared, ile
spent the remainder of the week at Sac-
ramento, and reached Lis boarding Loase
here just in time to find the proprietor
calculating that Mr. Jim Poller was in-

debted for one week's board, It look
Jim not long to prove that he had kiout of town for days, and the bill agaiist
him was out down accordingly.

"See here old feller," broke Jim,
tho bill was being altered, "ef it't all
one to yeou I'll take a squint at than ar
books." ,

"There's your account, sir," said the
landlord, pretending not to notice Jim's
last remark. "Two duy'g board fi,-C2- ."

Jim took the bill, and eyed the puailvd
landlord as though he suspected acne
"shenpnigau," he broke out

"Want t j see them ar books!"
The landlord told him he was asking

too much that no outsider was ptrmit-te- d

to examine Lis books.
Jim was now satisfied lh.it all was not

exactly right, and resolved to see the end
of it.

"Give me pen, ink and paper," said
he "1 waut to show you Low to keep
books." .

lie took the pen, and, aftor having ad.
ded up various small sums, mad-- out and
handed to the amarod landlord lha fol-

lowing account:
Jim Poller lo Landlord Detter,

two dais bord t3,Cl
Landlord to Jim Poller better,

4 dais lost tuna . tJ.VdO
"Thar she is!" said Jim ns he pasted the

slip. "I Tuck board by the woek you
know."

"Y-e-s- ," muttered the Lalf choked
landlord.

"fnd the bargain was that you was to
credit aie with lost time at theusu t) rate,
you know?"

"Y-e-a- ."

"Well, I boarded with you two days,
you know.

"Y-- e e." "
"I didn't board with you four days,

you know?"
"Yes."
"And you owe me for that.''
The landlord took a long breath, brush-

ed the perspiration from his face and cast-
ing his eyes vacantly upon the ceiling,
slowly ejivculalad

"Oh yes."'
"Now, I ain't goinrj to l hard on

you," said Jim; "you feed well ami aa
I'm goiu' up country to ruorrow, we'll
spend '.hat little balance for cl riTnpaign

But I'll tell you one thing,
landlord," he added, after a pause, "yon
would make tuonoy if you would hire a
dork!" Muysville ( Cul. ) lUrulJ,

A Hoop Catastrofhk. SJ.h: "Bob,
what makes you limp so?"

Bob: "Limp, I guess yoa'd limp if
you had Wt.lkud between two rows of bar-r- ol

hoops as long as I h.tve. Wby, the
outside of my legs are as raw as a pieoe
of beof; But I have pot nu inver.liou to
cure that difficulty. I'm g"i"; to take
them military trowseis or mine, and run
a piece of bar steel right down through
the stripes, and tlwn if any hooj.K-- J fe-

male, or walking cooper's bl.op, invites
me out, I shan't have my l.-- saeJotf."

arSsnx ix. A crary eJitor ie one
of our pe i dicals, ranturas the fallow-

ing genial wishta on thot,3 who "use the
weed :"

"Mavnerer lal pre.; hi! ,

Iiis oiioicd love re.un i; ;,
WLo UAuet a furnace A Lis oieutli,

d kt!,i its cl.ii.ey Lurni- - r,!

My eai'ft true oriuu J. mi liis
Kor hia fuiaes tilji". clinkc her.

Anil uiu.e but ia ikc Uituw litS
, 1U iissis fira wmvki-- r 1" .

X7"Ike, sot up a iino."


